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Abbreviations
Abbreviations

Full form

PPM

Parts Per Million

Zn

Zinc

S

Sulphur

Cu

Copper

Mn

Manganese

Fe

Iron

KVY

Kharash Vistarotthan Yojana

LG

Learning Group

pH

Potential of Hydrogen

PBW

Pink Bollworm

IEC

Information, Education & Communication

FPO

Farmer Producer Organisation

PC

Producer Companies

NDDB

National Dairy Development Board

TDS

Total Dissolved Solids

SBM

Swachh Bharat Mission
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Our Vision
Evolve sustainable approaches for
prevention and mitigation of salinity
ingress, while enhancing the quality of
life of communities affected by salinity in
coastal villages of India.

Our Approach
The overall approach of CSPC is
to promote greater interaction and
learning between practitioners,
researchers and policymakers so
that the unique problem of coastal
salinity is understood, solutions
implemented and policies
and programmes modified or
formulated to scale up solutions.
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Message from Chairperson

As the challenges of climate change, groundwater overuse and centralised policies affect more
lives than ever before, the impact on the marginalised and underprivileged communities has
become more pronounced by each passing day. It is also increasingly evident that community-led
context specific decentralised interventions need to be actively promoted and sustained to
mitigate such threats.
The Coastal Salinity Prevention Cell (CSPC) is intensively engaged with the rural communities of
coastal areas who have been adversely hit by the multi-faceted and often interlinked challenges
of coastal salinity ingress. These interlinked concerns significantly affect various dimensions of
human lives in our operational geographies and accentuate vulnerability of existing community
based socio-economic institutions. The operational strategy of CSPC is to partner with civil society
organisations who are based and work in coastal Gujarat. CSPC also partners with the state
government wherever programmes and policies are focussing on coastal regions of Gujarat.
CSPC has evolved over the years to adopt a multi-thematic approach to mitigate and prevent
adverse effects of salinity ingress and other associated challenges by strengthening livelihoods,
ensuring efficient water management, creating safe drinking water & sanitation facilities
and supporting Learning Assistance to young children. We presently work in 936 salinityaffected villages in 25 blocks of 9 coastal districts of Gujarat, covering approximately 1,00,000
Households.
In the year 2016-17, CSPC established a successful partnership with Swachh Bharat Mission
(Grameen), Gujarat to ensure comprehensive toilet coverage to Rural Households in the
state. As a part of the partnership, CSPC supported various district governments in the state by
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creating dedicated technical and human resource structures, which resulted in the effective
implementation of the programme.
The agricultural interventions of CSPC covered more than 57,000 farmers in 561 villages this year
and helped a large number of primary producers adopt improved package of practices. These
improved practices have resulted in higher productivity gains, reduced input costs and optimal
use of available water resources. CSPC has also assisted more than 2,000 farmers to adopt Micro
Irrigation Systems to improve water use efficiency and soil and water conservation practices.
In order to ensure timely access to information, inputs and other technical services to farmer
producers, the organisation also helped to establish 37 Agriculture Communication & Information
Centres in collaboration with other civil society partners.
Building upon our earlier interventions in the Education space, CSPC is now engaged with
20 primary schools and 35 Anganwadis of Okhamandal Taluka, in Devbhumi Dwarka district.
As a part of an awareness campaign, CSPC organised a national level workshop on Coastal
Salinity Management Strategies at Junagadh Agricultural University in salinity affected regions.
The workshop witnessed various participants from 9 coastal states of the country included
representatives from academic institutions, corporate philanthropic trusts, government
departments, NGO Partners, and local farmers of the coastal area. Learning from the workshop are
being used to influence policies.
We thank our communities, civil society partners, donors, government agencies, and academic
institutions for their continued support and encouragement this year.
It gives me immense pleasure to present to you the Annual Progress Report of CSPC for the
financial year 2016-17 and look forward to your feedback.

Apoorva Oza
Chairperson
Coastal Salinity Prevention Cell
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Board Members

Mr. Apoorva Oza
Chairman

Mr. Arun Pandhi
Member

Mr. Burzis Taraporevala
Member

Mr. Chandrakant Kumbhani
Member

Dr. Indira Hirway
Member

Prof. Sukhpal Singh
Member

Mr. Divyang Waghela
Member Secretary
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Geographical Outreach

Livelihood
Drinking Water and Sanitation
Livelihood and Drinking water - Sanitation
Livelihood and Education
Livelihood, Drinking water - Sanitation and Education
Taluka Boundry

OUTREACH
Coastal Salinity Prevention Cell
Total Districts

9

Total Blocks

23

Total Villages

936

Total Households

1,05,000

About the Organisation
Background
The Coastal Salinity Prevention Cell (CSPC) was established in the year 2008, registered under
section 25 of Companies Act as an organisation for the upliftment of coastal rural communities
through multiple social development programmes, with an aim of addressing drinking water and
sanitation, agriculture and land development, natural resource management, health and education
as the core goal to achieve. The organisation strives to strengthen rural livelihoods by developing
and strengthening various initiatives of the government and civil society organisations, thereby
enhancing the quality of life of coastal communities in the state of Gujarat.
CSPC is a joint initiative of Aga Khan Rural Support Program India (AKRSPI), Tata Trusts and
Ambuja Cement Foundation.

Problems related to salinity: Inadequate
access to safe drinking water and sanitation,
reduction in agricultural productivity,
reduction in the quality of the land holdings
and reducing livelihood opportunities to the
local communities.

Kharash Vistarotthan Yojana

Increasing salinity of land and water resources in coastal areas is one of the serious environmental
problems in Gujarat over the past 30 years. Prolonged use of saline water for irrigation has led to
a decline in agricultural yields and decreased soil fertility, rendering the land unsuitable for future
cultivation. Salinity has also affected underground water aquifers, leaving over 1,500 villages with
drinking water unfit for human consumption.
In an effort to facilitate a solution to the environmental problems caused by salinity ingress in
the coastal belt of Gujarat, Aga Khan Rural Support Programme (India) and Sir Ratan Tata Trust,
along with their partner organisations, launched the “Kharash Vistarotthan Yojana (KVY)” in 2002,
earlier known as the “Gujarat Coastal Salinity Prevention & Mitigation Initiative”.
In recognition of the complexity and multi-faceted nature of the problems, it was felt that to
make a substantial impact, joint efforts of both Government and civil society organisations were
required. This led to the formation of the Coastal Salinity Prevention Cell (CSPC) that could
coordinate and provide technical inputs to ongoing salinity projects in the state as well as develop
innovative programmes and initiatives.
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Progress
The broad approach under CSPC is community focus
institutionalisation, which forms fundamentals of all the projects
being implemented. The key focus under the programme is to
ensure penetration of best package of practices to the farmers,
ensuring maximum water recharge to reduce salinity impact,
availability for irrigation water, adoption of water management
practices for judicious use of water and to strengthen the
community based institution to make it a self-sustainable model
to be run by community itself.
Since 2015, the emphasis has been on the expansion and
scaling-up of the agriculture interventions. Till March 2017,
CSPC’s interventions have benefited 57,000 farmers across
8 coastal districts of Gujarat through various trainings, capacity
building programmes, demonstrations, promotion of MIS and
Horticulture Plantation.

The on-going field programme is broadly divided into the
following group of interventions:
Ground water recharge and Natural Resource Management
1 interventions to enhance the quality of assets of the farmers.
Regaining agricultural dynamism by introducing improved
2 practices, salinity resistant crop varieties and enhancing the
efficiency of irrigation.
3 Access to safe and secure drinking water and sanitation
for the rural communities.
Formation of Community-Based Organisation and enhancing
4 the institutional capacities of the communities to manage
their scarce resources.
Education for Primary and Secondary School going children
5 and Anganwadi
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Key Achievements

Over 57,000 farmers reached
Over 57,000 farmers reached through the provision of technical and advisory services
on improved farming practices on cotton, groundnut and, other Crucial crops. Learning
Groups have been formed to approach farmers collectively.

9 districts; 37 Agriculture Communication Centres
The wide-scale incidence of pink bollworm (a well-known pest) resulted in economic
losses to cotton growers in Saurashtra. Mass awareness campaigns organised across
the 9 districts; 37 Agriculture Communication Centre cum Input Stores developed for
facilitating easier access to information and inputs.

m-Krishi
Over 54,000 farmers registered under mKrishi mobile based agri-advisory services and
receive regular crop protocol messages on their handheld devices.

Swachh Bharat Mission
Under the Government of India’s umbrella initiative “Swachh Bharat Mission”; during
the year, CSPC expanded its sanitation interventions to 3,717 villages as a ‘Development
Support Partner’ to Government of Gujarat.

National Workshop was organised on Coastal Salinity Management Strategy at
Junagadh Agriculture University with a view to exchange mutual experiences and
draws important insights into the management of coastal resources in coastal regions in
India. It plans to bring the various stakeholders including government, academicians,
researchers and practitioners together, to deliberate on various approaches to combat
salinity and outline guidelines for future action.

1200 Children in ECE
850 students in primary grades, 1200 children in Early Childhood Education (ECE)
training to all the functionaries in the 35 anganwadis.
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Programmes
Livelihood

75,000

2,542

A. Agriculture
Concern
i.

Traditionally farmers grow Groundnut,
Cotton, Pigeon pea (Kharif) and Wheat,
Cumin and Coriander (Rabi)

ii. In saline prone areas farmers have
Mango, Coconut and Chickoo orchards
iii. Farmers involved in Animal Husbandry
face difficulty due to lack of availability
of fodder

Objective set:
•

Promoting groundwater recharge by supporting
various natural resources management activities

•

To integrate Natural Resources Management
(NRM) with the promotion of sustainable
agriculture in saline conditions

Approach:

There is an urgent need to improve
the agricultural practices in context of
coastal issues, along with adding to the
quality knowledge of farmers.
The plan of action aims to ensure
the overall well-being and improved
and sustainable livelihoods of 75,000
households across 500 villages by 2020.

•

Focus on Integrated Pest Management (IPM) for
key crops during Kharif and Rabi season.

•

Promote Salinity resistant and low water-intensive crops.

•

Promote agriculture technology like Micro irrigation system, Solar wire fencing, etc.

•

Strengthen the extension services through training, capacity building of Staff, establishment of
Agriculture communication centres and linkages with various district-based institutions, etc.

Soil Testing
Campaigning for soil testing was commenced in the project villages and 1,900 samples in
357 villages were tested for Macro {Nitrogen, Phosphorous, Potassium, EC and pH} and Micro
nutrients {Iron (Fe), Zinc (Zn), Manganese (Mn), Copper (Cu) and Sulphur (S)}. The approach
followed was to get 8-12 soil samples from a village and then based on its result the status of
micro and macro nutrient was determined which forms the bases of soil mapping. The findings of
the tests were shared with farmers in the villages through wall paintings.
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Following are the maps of the status of iron, zinc, EC and the pH across clusters.
Status of Ferrous (Fe) in Coastal Villages

Status of Zinc (Zn) in Coastal Villages

Less than 5 PPM
Between 5 to 10 PPM
More than 10 PPM

Less than 0.5 PPM
Between 0.5 to 1 PPM
More than 1 PPM

Status of Electric Conductivity (EC)

Status of pH

< 1 (MILIOHM/CM)
> 1 (MILIOHM/CM

< 8 pH
> 8 pH

Enhancing the Crop Knowledge of Farmers
The focus in the region was on major crops i.e. Cotton, Groundnut, Wheat, Vegetables,
Horticulture and other crops. To enhance the knowledge of farmers on package of practices of the
crop, various tools were adopted including the 8 trainings which were imparted to the field team
and then field team further imparted the training to 57,000 farmers on major crops.

IEC Dissemination
IEC materials for the capacity building and awareness of improved farming practices such as
25,000 pamphlets on PBW, 2,500 posters on PBW, 20,000 cotton brochure, 10,000 groundnut
brochure, 5,000 brochure on vegetable crops, 20,000 farmers diary and different wall paintings in
common area of villages were done with the key messages.
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Integrated Pest and Disease Management
The incidence of pink bollworm (PBW) was very heavy in last 2 years, which resulted in
economic loss to the cotton-growing farmers in Saurashtra. It was one of the biggest hindrance
for many farmers in growing cotton on the field. To combat the severe concern, CSPC conducted
a mass awareness through campaign by, reaching out to a total of 21,000 farmers in Bhavnagar,
Amreli and Gir-Somnath districts.
A training to farmers was also conducted on groundnut, wheat, vegetables and fodder crops for
pre-sowing, seed treatment, Integrated Pest & Disease Management (IPDM), harvesting, health and
safety of farmers & labour especially in cotton crop, child labour in cotton crop, fibre quality of
cotton, concept of farmer producer organisation (FPO), mKrishi (mobile based message service).
Mass awareness was generated through various forms of communication; Kisan Goshti, village
level meetings, group meetings campaigning through auto/van, distribution of pamphlets, pasting
of posters in villages, providing information, education and communication material (IEC) at
agriculture related information centres.

Key Achievements till March 2017

Target
2020

Indicators
Villages identified and community contact
through village level institutions established
(# of villages & # of Leaning groups)

Target for
2016-17

Achievement
till 2017
561

550

480

Coverage of farmers through Improved
Package of Practices (PoP) and
diversification in agriculture (# of farmers)

75,000

40,000

57,172

Coverage of farmers with Micro Irrigation
Systems / water use efficiency measures
(# of farmers)

10,000

1,670

2,024
farmers/
2,886 ha

Water Resource Management interventions
(soil & water conservation) (# of hectare)

5,000

280

2,024 ha/
67.13 mcft

Developing / Strengthening of Community
Based Organisations (Producer Companies)
(# of farmers / # of PC)

30,000/10

15,000/7

5,00,000

75,000

Extension services through mKrishi
(# of farmers)
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1,144

4,706/6
56,000
54,789

Partnership Building
•

The dialogue for signing MoU with Cotton Connect for benefiting 3,500 cotton farmers
through co-finance

•

Partnership with Pidilite Industries (Bhavnagar cluster) with a financial contribution of INR
3.20 Crore for a period of 3 years

•

Partnership with Maahi Dairy & NDDB for intensification of animal husbandry business in all
clusters of the coastal Gujarat

•

Partnership with NABARD for National Workshop on ‘Coastal Salinity Management Strategy’
and Water structure devices project

•

New research partnership for Water Conservation with J-PAL on Solving Salinity in Saurashtra

B. Natural Resource Management
•

Lift Irrigation Scheme for utilisation of existing water for enhancing the agriculture productivity
benefitting 36 farmers with a common area of 219 hectare on Dhatrwadi River in Rajula block
of Amreli is almost complete and farmers have initiated the irrigation and recovery.

•

Construction and renovation of 3 Check Dams in Kodinar blocks of Gir to enhance the
ground-water table through which the TDS levels were reduced in the total area.

•

Construction of 40 farm ponds to enhance support irrigation in dry land of Dev Bhoomi
Dwarka area.

•

Construction of well recharging activities benefiting 124 farmers in Mahuva, Dwarka and
Kodinar block to enhance the ground-water table through which the total area of 306 acres
land is likely to be benefited.

•

Construction of farm bunding in 18 acres of area in Rajula block of Amreli and Anjar block of
Kutch district for in-situ moisture conservation and improvement of land.

•

Promotion of Micro Irrigation Systems i.e. Drip and Sprinkler with 1,066 farmers in
1,990 hectares land of coastal area of Gujarat.

•

Overall, 35.08 mcft of additional water has been harvested so far since April 1, 2015.

Key Achievements till March 2017

Goal/Objective

Indicator
(Target 2020)

Villages identified and community
contacted through village level institutions
established
Coverage of farmers through Improved
Package of Practices (PoP) and
diversification in agriculture
Water Resource Management
interventions (soil & water conservation)

Unit of
Measurement

Achievement

525

Villages

561

-

Groups

1,135

75,000

Farmers

58,980

5,000

Hect ares

802

Coverage of farmers with Micro Irrigation
Systems / water use efficiency measures

10,000

Farmer/hectare

Extension services through mKrishi

75,000

Farmers

60,000

30,000
farmers/
10 PCs

Farmers

4,300
farmers/
5 PCs

Developing / Strengthening of Community
Based Organisations (Producer
Companies)
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1,362
farmers/
2,503.96 ha

C. Institution Building
CSPC currently reaches 600 villages and has helped 33,843 farmers and women to organise into
1,219 different CBOs of farmers and women across the coastal region.
Farmer Producer Organisations in the coastal districts of Gujarat consist of small and marginal
farmers so as to form an effective alliance to collectively address many challenges of agriculture
such as improved access, inputs and markets. During the year an additional FPO was formed,
making it 5 FPOs in total. All FPOs together have a membership of 4706 farmers. In 2016-17
3 FPOs received a total of INR 15 lakhs as working capital due to their linkage with NABKISAN,
ProCIF and NABARD for technical and financial support. One of the FPOs- Dhatarvadi Agro
Farmer Producer Company mobilised INR 1.75 lakhs of equity with initial coverage of 30
villages in Rajula block of Amreli district. FPOs were instrumental in helping the project team in
identifying the gaps in forward-backward linkages and agriculture, during a PRA conducted during
the year. The FPOs worked closely with BoDs and lead members through 29 meetings with added
capacity building programmes for building leadership, understanding of roles & responsibilities,
compliances and business development.

Marketing Linkages of FPOs through MSP Groundnut
Market linkages for better pricing of farm produces is a challenging task for any of the
organisations, particularly for community-managed institutions. FPOs are trying hard for linkages
of FPOs with market players for various produces. In the past, these FPOs were linked for selling
farm produces on higher rates with some private players on a small-scale.
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MSP-Groundnut
Initially, farmers had to sell their produce in open market at a non-competitive rate due to lack
of bargaining power. CSPC approached GUJPRO Agribusiness Consortium Producer Company
Limited (GUJPRO), a farmer’s forum registered as State Level Producer Company (SLPC) at Bopal,
Ahmedabad, which helped the farmers register their FPOs. After the market linkage, the farmers
were able to sell their groundnut produce at a much competitive rate.
Prior to the linkage, farmers had to sell the produce at INR 3,500-3,800 a quintal. However, after
the linkage they were exposed to better opportunities and during the year the farmers sold their
produce at INR 4,220 a quintal.

Achievements till March 2017

FPO

Quintal
produced

FPO
Membership

Total earning
(INR)

Avirat Agro Producer Company Ltd.

22,689.10

1,262

9,57,48,002

Sorath Agriculture Producer Company Ltd.

9,166.85

562

3,86,84,107

Jafrabad Agriculture Producer Company Ltd.

7,439.25

412

3,13,93,635

Mangrol Magfali

4,241.00

251

1,78,95,332

43,536.20

2,487

18,37,21,076

Total

Agriculture Marketing
To facilitate market linkages for the Producer members of FPOs, CSPC and its implementing
support agencies established a partnership with GUJPRO to help market the agriculture-produce
of farmers.
GUJPRO, which works as a nodal agency of the Government for MSP in Gujarat, collaborated
with NAFED and facilitated a partnership between NAFED and FPOs for establishing procurement
linkages. GUJPRO has supported the registration of FPOs for MSP linkages, and four of CSPC
supported FPOs have been linked with NAFED.

D. Dairy Extension

Cattle camps and vaccination

6,251 animals

1,442 households

HS and FMD vaccinations, treatment and deworming to
prevent foot and mouth disease in cattles

Provisioning of Cattle Feed and Fodder Seed
CSPC has provided improved fodder seed and quality cattle feed to the farmers in the project area
through various CBOs and institutions.
The purpose of the intervention is to enhance milk productivity of animals by project / Institutions
through advising balance feeding management practices among the farmers.

Partnership with Maahi to Link 85 Villages
CSPC is creating partnership with Maahi Milk Producer Company for establishment of milk
collection centres and market linkages of raw milk of the participants of CSPC’s 85 supported
villages in coastal region of Gujarat.
Promotion of Manger
A manger is a structure generally made by stone which
is used to hold cattle feed for feeding the animals.
Farmer’s feed fodder to cattle in an open place which
leads to wastage of fodder. Project has constructed
123 mangers to help farmers to save 20 to 30% by
using it on a regular basis.

Drinking Water and Sanitation
WaSH Interventions
Outreach

600 Villages

1 Lakh households through provision of safe, assured and
adequate drinking water as well as improved sanitation and
hygiene facilities to rural communities

WaSH intervention advocates a decentralised, demand-responsive and community-managed
approach to achieve the goal and it is also aimed at promoting innovative, technologically and
economically sustainable solutions.
Under the Government of India’s umbrella initiative ‘Swachh Bharat Mission’, CSPC expanded its
sanitation interventions to 3,717 villages as a ‘Development Support Partner’ to Government of
Gujarat.
Strategy: To shift the focus from the incentive-based model to a demand driven-model.
CSPC worked towards bringing the behaviour change in the mindset of the people through various
software activities and targeting financial constraint by providing bridge funding to community
institutions as a revolving fund (soft loan). Further, existing structure of Women Federations,
Village Water and Sanitation Committee (Pani Samiti) (which had been strengthened under
WASMO’s programme) were utilised as village-level interface than creating new institutional
structures.

Progress
i.

Drinking Water work

•

37 Drinking Water schemes were completed in coastal areas

•

Regular water tariff collected from 115 villages

•

Programme Management Committee meeting (WASMO) was conducted wherein the payment
related issues of various partners were resolved and payments were released.

•

Operations and Maintenance Workshop was organised for effective management of Drinking
Water Schemes.

•

Installation of 5 Any Time Water – Voltas RO Systems completed in 5 villages of Sutrapada
cluster.
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Pilot in Drinking Water
A Panama blue ultrafiltration unit was piloted in Gorsar, Porbandar having 150 HHs. The
villagers used to drink water from water pond, which had turbidity and microbial contamination
issues. The machine is being used by all HHs daily and no traces of bacteria are found in the
treated water while the same is found in raw water.
ii. Sanitation
CSPC is shifting from the subsidy model of sanitation to adopting Behavioural Change
Communication (BCC) approach. Large-scale sanitation communication campaigns in these areas
are showing progress in sanitation related issues.
Out of the 265 villages, sanitation work is exclusively carried out in 30 villages (implemented
by AKAH, India and J V Nariya) of Amreli and Jamnagar district; while in rest of the 235 villages,
both drinking water and sanitation work is being implemented simultaneously. The 265 villages
are spread over 7 coastal districts of Gujarat, viz, Gir Somnath, Junagadh, Jamnagar, Porbandar,
Bhavnagar, Amreli and Kutch districts.

ODF progress

3,321

70

villages

blocks

2,50,000

individual households

latrines across 8 districts

Swachh Bharat Mission - Gramin (SBM-G)
8 districts of Coastal Area
Key activity- To train human resources for different
aspects of the mobilisations and behavioural change.

In classroom-based training events
around 600 trainees were trained
in different subjects under WaSH

CSPC established Virtual Learning Centers (VLCs) in 9 locations in 8 districts
Key activity: Conduct trainings for 250-300 trainees through virtual medium.
Achievement: 2,000 stakeholders were oriented in VLCs
CSPC facilitated the mission mode working in 3 districts, which helped to achieve construction of
1,600 IHHLs by deploying 50 JCBs with effective use of revolving fund by the SHGs of the area.
Financial support extended for IHHL: CSPC floated an advance amount of INR 8,000-10,000 per
IHHL in the form of revolving fund to the Community Based Institutions. A total of INR 25,00,000
was offered as revolving fund to 20 SHGs, which formed the cushion amount for construction of
400-500 IHHLs in their outreach areas.
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The invested amount was reimbursed from government
under SBM-G, and an additional amount of INR 4,000
per IHHL was also reimbursed from ‘Mukhya Mantri
Swachhata Nidhi’ fund to meet the cost of digging pits
in rock line areas.
IEC activity: Swachhata Rath campaign was carried out
in 31 villages of Bhavnagar. It covered 7,500 HHs in a
span of 12 days. As a result of the campaign 900 IHHLs
were constructed. Also, 48 masons got trained and
employed for construction work. Additionally, 9,000
students under went hand washing sessions and learnt
about the importance of health and hygiene.

Demonstration of pre-unit
for erecting super structure of
IHHL. Unique features of these
units are that it can be erected
in less than 90-100 minutes,
against 2-3 labour days required
under conventional method.
30 such units (@INR 8,000/per
unit) were demonstrated under
SBM-G.

Networking:
i.

Meetings with SBM officials of 8 districts were held, to facilitate the vision of ODF districts,
6 additional resources were deployed with District Development Officers.

ii. In partnership with CGPL and GPPL, CSPC runs two direct implementation clusters in Mandvi
and Rajula respectively, which facilitated the construction of 2,000 IHHLs as well as it helped
the entire Mandvi block to become ODF.

‘Samajdar Concept’ of BCC
was successfully campaigned
in 8 villages of the area and
the follow- up activities were
conducted in all 8 villages. The
necessary IEC materials were
showcased in the villages.

Education
Education of school going children has been largely
Focus areas:
impacted due to the lack of livelihood options for
the families living in the areas affected by salinity.
• Community sensitisation
The families are struggling to make ends meet, and
• Developing the understanding of
in such scenario, sending children to school and for
education
higher education is a farfetched ask from the parents.
• Regular visits by learning
Hence, CSPC designed interventions at various levels
assistants to assess the learning
to bring about impact up to the primary level of
levels of the children
education. The primary focus areas of the education
initiative have been bridging the gap of drop-out children and schools and improving the learning
levels amongst the children. The success of this initiative will improve the overall quality of life of
the people living in the region.

Outreach
The below mentioned blocks were chosen due to its socio-economic indicators, and the existing
interventions towards livelihood enhancement, water and sanitation: Mangrol, Rajula and
Okhamandal blocks.
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Achievements

850 students in primary grades
1,200 children in ECE

Early Childhood Education training to all the functionaries
in the 35 anganwadis

Implementation
Keeping in mind the need of the region, a baseline survey was conducted across 20 schools. As a
result of which children who were weak in studies (low on grade in both literacy and numeracy)
were identified.
The identified students were enrolled in Learning Centres, where remedial classes are conducted
before school hours. A learning assistant, who has been trained in pedagogical understanding and
appropriate content development is deputed by CSPC in the Centre.

Background for intervention
Early Childhood Care and Education (ECCE) is the intervention directed at the crucial age group
of 0-6 years. The non-formal education is delivered from the age group of 3 to 6 years. The focus
on pre-school education has been lacking for a variety of reasons, including the fact that most
of the attention gets diverted towards nutrition and health. In fact, the pre-school component
is virtually missing in majority of the ICDS centres. There is a need for well-planned field
demonstration of imparting quality ECE through ICDS centres at a large scale.

Intervention at Anganwadi Level
The programme is based on sensitising the CDPO,
Anganwadi supervisors, Anganwadi workers and the
helpers and providing them requisite training in Early
Childhood Education so that children get a strong early
childhood education. The trainings that have been
provided have enabled in devising suitable teaching
learning aids, following, which the facilitators have helped
the anganwadi workers in translating the training inputs
into effective classroom tools and processes. The goal of
the intervention is also to measure the learning levels of
the students.
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Approach at learning centres:
The teaching-learning is done
using approaches, which have
been scientifically proven to
be effective. To measure the
improvement, student’s progress is
evaluated systematically to gauge
how the children are doing vis-àvis the academic goals.

The identified students were enrolled in the Learning Centres, where remedial classes are
conducted before school hours. A learning assistant, who has been trained in pedagogical
understanding and appropriate content development is deputed by CSPC in the Centre.

Some Key Developments
Interaction with the Education Department at the District and Block Levels
A significant part of the team’s focus has been on engagement with the government, hence
dialogues were initiated with block and district level officials. During the meetings, effective
teaching & learning practices were shared for dissemination.

In August, a meeting with BRC, CRC and HMs was
Three of the learning assistants
organised to share the experiences of Learning
Assistants in the classrooms. The focus was on literacy (Mojap, Devpara and Vaanchu
Ashram Shala) demonstrated the
development of those children who have a different
practices adopted by them in teaching
mother tongue than Gujarati. In-depth discussion
literacy and numeracy.
was also carried out on exchanging thoughts on new
methods of teaching children. The aim of the project
team is to hold discussions with the school HMs and teachers on a bi-monthly basis and to
collaboratively gauge the progress that students make.
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Financial Statement for 2016-17
Components of Financial Utilisation
Utilisation Head

In Lakhs In Percentage

Grant Expenses and
Programme Expenses

4,199.53

97.79%

91.04

2.12%

3.92

0.09%

4,294.49

100%

Administration
Expenditure
Capital Expenditure
Total

Components of Financial Utilisation

Grant Expenses and
Programme Expenses
Administration Expenditure
Capital Expenditure

Sources of Funds
Sources of Funds

In Lakhs

In Percentage

Grants from Foreign
Sources

148.77

3.46%

Grants from Indian
Organisations

603.65

14.05%

Sources of Funds

1,817.71

42.31%

Revenue Income

Community Support

974.50

22.68%

Grants from Foreign
Sources

Other Source Support

749.66

17.45%

Community Support

Revenue Income

1.14

0.03%

Interest earned on
Reserves & Surplus

1.12

0.03%

4,296.54

100%

Government Support

Total

Development Support by CSPC*
In Lakhs

Grants from Indian
Organisations

179.22

24.69%

Other Source Support

529.65

72.95%

17.16

2.36%

726.03

100%

Total

Government Support

Corpus Interest Income
Grants from Indian
Organisations
Other Source Support

Development Support by CSPC

Development
Support by CSPC

Community Support

Sources of Funds

In Percentage

*The aforementioned funds have been mobilised and monitored by CSPC
for partners (ACF, AKRSPI and TCSRD) in the FY 2016-17
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Grants from Indian
Organisations
Community Support
Other Source Support
Total

Team
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Development Partners
Funding Partners

Implementing Partners

Late J V Nariya Education
and Charitable Trust

Knowledge Partners
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CSPC Offices
Head Office
3, Sanidhya Bungalow
Opp. Landmark Hotel
Near Ashok Vatika BRTS
Ambli-Bipal Road
Ahmedabad - 380058

Cluster Offices
Mithapur
Tata Chemicals Hostel
Near Okhai Handicrafts
Mithapur
Rajula
CSPC
Near Huva College
Dharnath Society - 2
Rajula, Amreli
Talaja
CSPC
Above Maharana Medical Store
Near Dr Vaghela’s Clinic, Rampara Road
Talaja, Bhavnagar
Mandvi
CSPC
H. No. 86, Nilkanth Nagar
Mandvi, Kacchh

Connect with us: www.cspc.org.in
CSPC Coastal Salinity Prevention Cell

CSPC_Guj

Coastal Salinity Prevention Cell

cspc.gujarat

